
Fill in the gaps

Need your love by The Temper Trap

 The  (1)________  is pulling me into her open web

 And for a moment I  (2)____________  and I forget

 The  (3)______________________  behind the dust clouds

call me friend

 But even  (4)__________  know here 

 They’re far and few between

 She has abandoned me on highways and desert plains

 Of lonely  (5)__________________  singing for the 

(6)____________  rain

 And at the end of all your  (7)__________  fall down to me

 Yeah it’s something in you always  (8)____________  for 

(9)______________  real

 I need to love, I need your love,

 I  (10)________  you know, I  (11)________  you

 I  (12)________  to love, I need your love,

 I need you know, I need you

 She is my salvation in the dark

 But at  (13)__________   (14)________  lips of 

(15)__________  calls the devil’s wh*re

 And I am a war of flesh and heart  (16)________________  

(17)________  undone

  (18)______________  the person  (19)________  I was and

have become

 I need to love, I need  (20)________  love,

I need you know, I need you

I need to love, I need your love,

I  (21)________  you know, I need your love

I need to love, I need  (22)________  love,

I need you know, I  (23)________  you

I  (24)________  to love, I need your love,

I need you know

There is no resting in my heart

 There is no  (25)______________  in my heart

 There is no resting now

 There is no resting in my heart

  (26)__________  is no resting in my heart

 There is no resting for the one you love
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. road

2. escape

3. silhouettes

4. fools

5. creatures

6. summer

7. knees

8. yearns

9. someone

10. need

11. need

12. need

13. night

14. with

15. honey

16. that’s

17. left

18. Between

19. that

20. your

21. need

22. your

23. need

24. need

25. resting

26. There
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